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"Give a Bundle" Day For
Charity Is Success, De-

spite the Rain.

"Cue a Bundle" dapr brought in 320
hundles of clothing: and 16 bundles of
looi ai.d provisions for the Woman's
i h rit association.

In spile of the rain, the Charity asso-itio- n

workers were busy all day go-
er .ibout In automobiles and collect-i- i
- the bundles, but on account of the

' mi, .i i, umber were not able to get
In. nt v

The bi idles were taken to the Char--
i ooir in th court houe basement

. itif ti u. i . sorted oei and
fl.nroil uimi ilui'ion among the

' (It f ui
'M u.. im-- , :n the collection

to
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of bundles Mesdantes v.
K. Raggio, George Billings.

C H. Finley. Charles E. Bryan. ID It.
Gamble. Charles B. Stevens. Will'.

James II. Parker, Charles Davlp.
Lee Richard Ainsa, Fran
Ainsa. Henry Pfaff. C. E. Kelly. B. i

Harris Walthall. E. F. J. Mc,
Carthy, H. R- - Haymon
Krupp. F. E. Hunter. II. E. Stevenson,
W' W Turney, Claude B. J.
H Nations, Josephine Nations Morfit,
T W. Lanier, It C. Myles, James O.
McNary, Alfred Kerr. C. H. Leavell. H.
T. Bowie. T. M. Wingo. S. Tilton,
vnneth r Oliver. Burt Orndorir, J.

Unman. expense
Hawks, Stark, Waller, gasoline repairs machine

Wuileson St.iten, person's
Harle MiKniKht Maine

They followed Lincoln
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Why Not a Chickering?
Uprights $500 Up Grands $675 Up

TTTTJE CHICKERDJG piano world. The only piano
quality. only quality kind. Best world.

Chickering piano has never been duplicated. There only
way Chickering tone Chickering

buy Chiekering piano.

Buy Your Piano at Jenkins Piano Company
"We have largest stock and used pianos select from
Southwest. Over thirty makes. Come down today pick

piano player-pian- o Ivers Pond, Xelson, Gerhard.
Clarendon, Troubadour, Singer, Adam Haines,

Marshall AVendal, Brewster, Shale, Hobart Cable, Estey, Lyon
Healy, Washburn, Emerson, Richmond, Cote, Bradley, Chase Bros.,

Smith Barnes, Wing Son.

Seeburg Electrics, American Photoplayers, Peerless and dozen
makes player-piano-

Prices $125 to $5,000 Terms $1.50 week and up

We making
special induce-

ments regard
first

Phone 2958.

THE
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Jenkins Piano
Company

House

BIJOU
SUNDAY

0. D."
Broadway Star Comedy-i-

hilarious
From plary of Fred-
eric Chapin, produced
at Gaiety Theatre.

(J0MICAL

ORIGINAL

JJELIGHTFUL

Regular Prices.

THE ALHA

these were:
Frederick

Orndorff,

Worsnam. McClintock,

Hudspeth.

California

pioneer

quality

Haddorff, Steger,

The Big

three acts.

Mora Hnch
Edith

Leah Balrd

Ask
Special

211-21- 3 St.

ONLY

ATTAE

"How Cissy Made Good"
Vitagraph Special Presentfng

ALL VITAGRAPH STARS

Including
Bunny

Storey
hldney Drew-Anit-

Stewart

our

Ci.y
William

l.IIIIan Walker
Julia Swaye
Maurice Costello
James Morrison

Etc, Etc, Etc
ONE DAY REGULAR

PRICES

Tomorrow

"Love's all-st- ar

Lubin production

TODAY and

for

ntiternld

parts.

Fthe seats of I

I THE MIGHTY"
By Sir Gilbert Parker.

With Lionel and Other Famous
Stars.

One of the Finest Yet Produced.

ADULTS 25c 15c

LEVY GROCERYbin COMPANY

MONDAY

Regeneration,"

TOMORROW

Barrymore

Photoplays

CHILDREN

OTHERS

FISH! FISH!
HEW HOLLAND HERRING

CODFISH SMOKED BLOATERS
SPICED HERRING NORWEGIAN

AND JAP CRABS.
Trade With and Save Money Mail Orders Prompt Attention.

Phones 505 506. 204 206 East Overland St.

EL PASO TTFRATX)

Maine Auto Tourists Try
All and Pronounce

El Paso Superb.
Borderland route best kept

country the stretch
Douglas Bisbee superior

of Lincoln Highway, any
other overland route country,
declared Seth IT. Keene wife,
Turner Center, Mo., arrived
Saturday morning after ocean- -

auto trip a Metz roadster.
They been traveling since June

1.1914 and have covered distance
v r.nii R r R. ti miles. The for

H. H. M. j and of
J C'o. JP. has been less than one railroad

R. i'lsk, W. , tare for one way from Califor-Mi- x.

Guy ren and Miss Irene nia. the high-Liii'-lil-

way to and from California
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Borderland route from phoenix to El

I Paso.
l'rnlges Borderland Route.

"The Borderland route is far the best
j kept road in the country," said Mrs.

Keene. "From Bisbee to Douglas the
i oad is simnlv magnificent. We met
no road its equal in the entire journey.
Tne road Is well kept, and well
mnrlc&tl lintii Tioar thn ffHaa finjt Ai.t

J in the country districts. The Lincoln
nignway is in its lniancy ana wina splendid road some time but atpresent there is not the right interest
in the road in the rural districts, which

.will be the most benefited. The road isvery poorly marked and in many long
stretches it is in wretched condition..but the cities it is very well kept."

Mr. and Mrs. Keene strongly advo-
cate a roadster car for long distance
tours. The small cars can go through
roads that the larger heavier cars can-
not negotiate. Mr. and Mrs. Keene have
carried with them, attached to the rear

exas Grand

"CHORUS LADY"
15c to 50c

Sunday Matinee 15c-25- c

Phones 608 and 629

WFQRD
TOXTGHT

Bert C. Gagnon & Edith Pollock,
Supported By

THE LYIUC PLAYEnS IN

"The Two Orphans"
MATINEE

Saturday and Sunday - 15 to Sue
IghtM --- --- IS to SOc

Phone 6470.

IT'S NOW
THE TIME TO ACQUIRE
A BUSINESS EDUCATION

You young man or young woman
cannot afford to be unprepared when
opportunity comes knocking at your
door. The chance to make the right
kind of business btart comes ?ut rarely
to jriost people, and only the trained
young man or woman can take advan-
tage of it when it does come.

Graduates of this school possess the
kinrl of business training which enables
iliem to make the most of their every
opportunity. Why don't yon begin
now to get in tfie
class?

Investigate before you decide. That's
wise. Try our work before you pay.
That's fair.

International Business College.
J. P. Mullin, Fres.

Coles Bldg. Tiione 1147.

r

S BEST KEPT

of the roadster, a small tent, two cots
and a camp outfit.

Camped on Vnj-.
They have camped out most of theway, although when In a city they stop

at hotels. At Phoenix they shipped the
tent and cots to San Antonio, their next
stopping place, as the towns along the
Borderland route occur frequently
enough to arrange for stopping places.
In the trip they have had but two blow-
outs and seven punctures.

GEORGE GRAYSON DIES FROM
OPERATION IN LOS ANGELES

George E. Grajson, formerly a drug-
gist ot El Paso, died at 4 oclock Fri
day afternoon at Los Angeles while
undergoing an operation.
son, who was 37 years of age,
to Paso 20 years ago.

He spent about 12 years In this city
and at the time he left for Los Angeles
eight years ago had a drug business
on San Antonio street. Mr. Grayson is
survived by his brother. J. H. Grayson,
who is a druggist on East Boulevard,
a brother, W. R. Grayson, who is in
the general oftices of the El Paso
Foundry and Machine company, and
another brother, J. E. Grayson, who is
ticket agent for the Southwestern at
Tucson. Ariz. '

Mr. Grayson is also survived by his
mother and hree sisters, Mrs. J. H.
Walker, Mrs. W. L. McCIuskey and
Mrs. M. Steele, all of whom reside at
the family home. Sweet Strings, Mo.
It Is probable that the body will bo
shipped to Sweet Springs for Inter-
ment.

GOLDEN STATE LIMITED MAY
IN TWO SECTIONS TO FAIR

Owing to the large number of reser-
vations which have been made for
March first, second and third, the
Golden State limited will run from
Chicago to San Francisco in three sec-
tions.

March first Is tho first day that the
low rate to the fair at San Francisco
Will go into effect, and many residents
of the middle west are taking advan-
tage of it. From present indications
the Golden State will be run in at least
two sections most of the year.

In order to improve the service of
the limited the Southwestern has de-
cided to take off the local coach run-
ning to Bisbee. This will obviate stops
at any local points. In place of the
coach a full train will be put on by the
Southwestern which will run between
Douglas and Bisbee. No schedule has
yet been arranged for this train.
JITXK MAX IS MISSIXG:

FAMILY SEAItOIIIXG CITY
M. Rosenberg, a wholesale dealer In

junk, who was last seen Wednesday
afternoon at his place of business, cor-
ner of Ochoa and First streets, has dis-
appeared, his family says. The aid of
the city detectives' departtnent has
been secured.

It is stated that Mr. Hosenberfg was
last seen In company with a stranger
who said he had some hides that
wished to sell. The two departed from
the Junk' yards in an automobile and
have not been heard of since. On
Thursday a messenger called at a local
bank and cashed a check for $29 in
favor of Mr. IJosenberg.

DALLAS DUTECTIVE HETUHXS
APTEIt FUTILE SEARCH FOR NEGRO

J. II. Tanner, chief of detectives of
the Dallas police department, returned
to Dallas Saturday morning; after
spending: a week here in search of a
negro who is Wanted In Dallas on a
murder charge.

The detective cam' here believing
the man wanted by the Dallas police
for the murder of a woman in that
city was hiding here. He declared that
the man he was looking- for was not
here and that another man, who was
thought to be the one, was found to
be the wrong person. ,

noDERX evc iiniti: c.
"Modern Eve," a musical comedy will

be the Texas Grand attraction during
cattle convention week. E. F. Lamp-ma- n,

business manager for the com-
pany, was here Sdturday arranging for
the appearance of the musical comedy
here Marcn G and 7, with a matinee on
March 6.

Thonins Christian as the Captain In
"rinaforr," sings a big. big D. Danny.
Shocking, isn't It? Advertisement.

1IIIS. A.MILUV IS noniiBD.
Mrs. Rosalie Ashley has found the

purse which was stolen from her on
Wednesday night as she was passing
the Telephone building on Texas
street The bag was found in the G..
II. railroad yards but the contents, in-

cluding $20 in money and papers be
longing to the Fraternal Brotherhood f
lodge, were missing:

Thomoi Christian as the Captain In
'rinnfore," sings a big, big D. Danny.
Silo- king, iin't it" Advertisement.

Ford
The Ford Coupelet the car of class and style for every month in the
year in any kind of weather over city or country.roads.
You are always snug and cozy and comfortable inside'the new Ford
Coupelet.

Fold the top and in less than two minutes you have a smart, roomy
roadster.

Ideal for women who drive their own cars for physicians, architects,
contractors all business and professional men.yr

AH the speed, power and usefulness of the gas car with the con-
venience and exclusiveness of the electric.

Ford Coupelet $750; Ford Sedan $975: Ford Town Car $690; Ford
Touring Car $490; Ford Runabout $440. All fully equipped f. o. b.
Detroit.

On display and sale at 323 Texas St.

Buyerswill share in profits if we sell at retail 300.000
I IIInew Ford cars between August 1914 and August 1915

J

BANKERS TO BUY

CMS FIR VALLEY

Agricultural Committee Is
Promised Support of Banks

in Starting Dairy.

Bankers of El Paso favor the move-
ment to bring milk cows to the valley
and will lend their active support, ac-

cording to a report made Saturday to
the flirwntors nP the chamber of Mm- -

Mr. Gray- - ! merce by George LeBaron, chairman of

El

RUN

he

mahcii

.

lljm lue ii5iiuuiiuiai ;iiiiiiuiici3. .hi. .uv- -
uaron has called upon an or tne Bann-
ers and been assured that they will aid
their customers in buying the cows.

The Kio Grande Valley Bank & Trust
company has agreed to finance the pur-
chase and shipment to this city of a
carload of cows and hogs. Mr. Le-
Baron was also informed that the El
Paso Ice & Refrigerator company was
ready to put .in a creamery as soon as
there are 500 cows in the valley.

Ariel ul Ankit ifl'OIK).
Members of the Adclub met with the

directors and asked that $2000 be ap-
propriated fpr the trip to Chicago,
where the international convention
of Adclubs will be held this summer.
The club will prepare an itemized "list
of what the appropriation is to be
spent for and this will be submitted to
the trustees of the budget fund. It
was decided that John L. Tait should
make the trip to Chicago as the repre-
sentative of the chamber of commerce.

The chamber of commerce has wired
El Paso's representatives at Austin
protesting against the repeal of the
anti ticket scalping law. The chamber
was requested to take this action by
the G. H- - railroad. Similar action has
already been taken by the Rotary club.

President May Come.
A letter from secretary Tumulty to

president Orndorff, in which he stated
that president Wilson had not yet ar-
ranged the itinerary of his proposed
wpBtum trin hut wnnld trv to vlnit El
Paso if possible, was read. In the event j
tne president snouid visit tne city an
elaborate entertainment, including a
Tisit to the Elephant Butte dam, will
be arranged.

The following new aDpiications for
membership were received: Louis
Fenchler, Jose Velarde, A. S. Cochran,
W. S. Yantis and R. R- - Bowie.

Those attending the meeting were:
President Burt Orndorff. Harry Potter,
Wl G. Roe, George LeBaron, Henry
Beach, AValter Kohlberg, Harry Swain,
Andrew Reeves and John L. Tait- - The
Adclub committee included M. P. Car-loc- k.

E. C. Davis, R. E. Sherman and
William M Laughlin.

TOURIST PARTY IS MET BY
COMMITTEE; ANOTHER ON WAY
A party of 40 Raymond & Witcdmb

tourists passed through the city Kri
day night on their way to the Panama-Pacif- ic

exposition. The party was met
at the union station by members of
the entertainment committee of the

Lchambervof commerce and was present
ed with, El Paso booklets.

Another tourist party,, In charge ot
G. E. Marston, will arrive Sunday. They
will be met by the entertainment

POLICE SEARCH FOIL MISSIXG ONES.
In search of his foster parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Hardy Moore, whom he has
not seen nor heard of since, 1890, G.

of 1211 Sigles street Hash-vill- a,

Tenn.. has written the police.
Chief of police Davis has also received
a letter from Mrs. A. B. Clark of ltHerkimer street, Albany, N. Y asking
for Information concerning James W.
Longo, a jockey, who, she states, is
the husband of her daughter

FATHER H.I., SOX IS SOUGHT.
His father seriously ill with typhoid

fever In Trenton, Mien., the police have
been appealed to In an effort to locate
Adam S. Kaemlein, a barber who is"
expected to reach here from S trail n,
Tex. The message was received by
chief of police I. X. Davis Saturday
afternoon and' he was urged to locate
the son at once.

?TotIce.
Holmes Dyeing and Cleaning Works

Is no longer connected In any way with
the tailoring and cleaning of(loe ,at 10S
San Antonio street, next to the Wig-
wam theater. Phone 786 and our auto
will call on you. Can leave package on
Mesa avenue, next to Guarantee Shoe
Co. "No place like Holmes." Adv.

" CO VI WOOD AND KINDLING.
Phone easy 8. Our auto service In-

sures quick delivery.
XEFF-STIL- CO. Adv.

Fullnorth roofing, 91, tl5 and Jl-'.- O

n roll. nurton-LIng- o Co., rhone 50 Adr.

or
Sticitfe
Motor

Co
J. W. Kir&patrick

Manager

Office and Salesrooms

TejccLf Si.

Phone
1373

For
"Distribute rs
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'See Our Arcade Window Displays"

A Big Display of
Redfern Corsets

Monday
$3 to $10

TT IS lime that every woman
was thinking about that new

Spring corset. If you would se-

cure that elegance in dres so
much admired, you must be fitted

to just the right model for your
figure, before buying your new
gowns.

The new Red fern models show
unusual style and grace and our
two expert corsetiere will gladly
demonstrate the superior merits
of the Redfem Corsets and give
invaluable advice free. We men-

tion a favorite model below.

Model 7C8I at $3.50 Ideal for
medium and slender figures. Abo excellent for
girlish figures. Made of soft white batiste and is

lightly boned. Medium bust and long skirt. In-

sures perfect comfort and stylish fines. Price
moderate at $3.50

TBe Corset Store pi
El Paso"

j".iipyw. & fPPPPBfflnpppppi
mwmiimmim

"S56e Store of Service"

The Pjiize Ring
. Long ago it was awarded us

"Out wedding rings insure
happy marriages"

The universal article of jewelry is the
RING. For Grown ups or Babies,
Misses or Boys, our slock of Rings is
the best. '

The A. D. Foster Co.
HeralC Bldg.

9r if BE WK aT'B

Ford
The Ford Sedan carries all the style and beauty in
design, with sumptuous luxury in appointments decidedly a car jof
quality for service every day of the year, giving modem luxury with
Ford Economy, both in purchase price and maintenance.

The Ford Sedan meets all the demands of social life, theatre, s!iopping
and pleasure riding equally delightful in swmy or inclement weather

a car of luxurious comfort and class.

The regular Ford chassis of Vanadium steel coosbucikw. The sim-

plicity, ease and safety of control make this car wry desirable to women
who drive their own cars.

Ford Sedan $975; Coupelet $750; Tow Car $690; Towing Car
$4-9- Runabout $440. AH fully equipped, f. o. K Detroit

On display and sale at '323 Texas St.

Buyers will share In profits tr we sell at retail 3.M
new Ford cars between August 1914 and August 1915
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